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900,000 people could be 
affected (1 to 2 per 1,000) 
each year in the United States.
33% of people Diagnosed with 
VTE will have reccurence 
within 10years
10 to 30% of people will die 
within one month of 
diagnosis.






































• posse	erant pro	in!	Eu altera
• mentitum molestiae sit,	vis	porro
• Lorem	ipsum	dolor	sit	amet,	no	labitur
Signs and symptoms of VT


































• Early initiation of therapy is Vital
• Intravenous Anticoagulants
• Heparin	IV	infusion.	Titrated	and	
closely	monitored	dosage	and	
infusion.															
• Argatroban	infusion	for	individuals	
sensitive	to	Heparin	.
(Stone	et	al.,	2017)
Subcutaneous	Anticoagulant
q Heparin
q Lovenox
q Arixtra	/	Fondaparinux
Oral	Anticoagulants
q Warfarin/
q coumadin
q Eliquis/Apixaban
q Xarelto/Rivaroxaban
Other	Considerations
q Adequate	Hydration
q Adequate	nutrition
q Psychological	support.
(Stone	et	al.,	2017)
Surgical option 
v Thrombolysis	:		surgical	instillation	
of	thrombolytic	to	directly	dissolve	
blot	clot.
v Thrombectomy:	Surgical	removal	of	
blood	clot.
v Surgical	placement	of	stent	to	keep	
vessel	patent
v Inferior	Vena	cava	Filter	(IVC)	
placement:	Medical	filtering	device	
placed	in	blood	vessel	at	the	
inferior	vena	cava	to	filter	out	
blood	clots	from	entering	the	Right	
heart	and	eventually	getting	
pumped	out	to	the	lungs.	Useful	for		
individuals	with	recurrent	blood	
clots	who	are	poor	candidates	for	
anticoagulant	therapies.
(Watson	et	al.,	2016).
Prevention of DVT
§ Mindful	of	risk	factors	and	follow	
up	with	your		PCP
§ See	Implication	for	nursing
Implication for Nursing
q Detailed	assessment	of	patient’s	
history
q Pre-existing	clotting	disorders
q Detailed	physical	assessment	and	
documentation	of	painful	and	
swollen	extremities.
q Follow	up	on	unexplained	painful	
and	swollen	extremities.
q Rapid	assessment	and	follow	up	on	
sudden,	unexplained	shortness	of	
breath,	tachycardia,	hemoptysis
q Close	examination	of		medication	
list	upon	admission	and	discharge
q Early	mobilization	
q Early	initiation	of	mechanical		VTE	
prophylaxis;	Compressions	
stockings,	Sequential	compression	
devices.
q Early	initiation	of		medical	
anticoagulants	for	immobilized	
patients	when	possible.
q Early	removal	of	central	catheters	
when	no	longer	needed.
q Educate	patients	about	VTEs,	risk	
factors,	prevention	and	treatment
q Carefully	assess	postoperative	
patients	for	resumption	of	
anticoagulant	when	appropriate.
q Some	cancer	patients	are	at	higher	
risk	of	bleeding,	so	use	
anticoagulant	with	caution.
q Use	of	birth	control	medications	
increase	the	likelihood	of	blood	
clots
q Educate	patients	of	mobility	during	
flights	to	increase	venous	return	
and	prevent	blood	clots.
q Educate	patients	taking	home	
anticoagulants	(Coumadin)	on	
foods	to	avoid,	and	importance	of	
frequent	INR	lab	test.
q Educate	patients	on	the	risk	of	
bleeding	while	om	anticoagulants
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